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The lnternati° na丨 AssoCiation for Computational Mechanics(丨 ACM)and the European CommunⅡ y

on Computationa丨  Methods in App丨 ied Sciences (ECC○ MAS) are p丨 eased to announce the
joint organizat∶ on ofthe

11th.WOHd Congrθ ss on ComputationaI Mechanics lWCCm Xl)

5thⅡ European Conference on Computat∶ onaI Mechah∶cs(ECCM V)

6th.European Conferen0e on Computa刂 onaI FIuid Dynan,ics(ECFD VI)

to be held∶ n Barce∶ona on July2oˉ 25,2014.

organizers

N恤 f/,e suppo〃 of

InternationaI Center for

NumericaI Methods in
Engineering(ClMNE)

spanish AssoCiation for NumericaI

以材芴‰稷甥Vmg6硎
⑾

open CaIIfor AbstraCts submission

The response to the ○pen Ca" for proposa丨s of Minisymp9sia was exce"ent, the 260
Minisymposia accepted by the Scientific CoΠ Wη

"tee w"丨

sure丨y contribute to the success of the

congress.

WCCM XI wⅢ  indude the co叫 unction of papers presented in the joint WCCMˉ ECCM冖ECFD2014
Congress.The d忏 ferent sessions wⅢ  c丨assified as WCCM XI/ECFD VIor WCCM XI/ECCM Vin
accordance to the scientific Content ofthe session.

The Congress is noⅥ
`open for abstracts subrnission,participation of research teams from a"partsof the world is we丨 cOmed. Authors are encouraged to subnη it an abstract for any of the

R/linisymposia scheduled.

The Ⅱst of accepted Minisymposia and instruCtions on hoⅥ
` to register and subn1it individua丨contributions can be found at∶ htto∶//-.Wccm-eccm-ecfd2014.org/

Congress Venue
The congress、ⅣⅢ take p|ace atthe“ Palau de Congressos de Catalunya” .The complex is a part of

the HOte丨 Rey Juan Car丨 os l-Business and City Resort,Which is surrounded by some25,000m2of
the most b♂ aut忏 u丨 romantic gardens.Web ske∶ www.pc° n¤ resos.cOm/en/

FOr ftJrf/,er加forrnar`°刀 p/eaSe yFs″ y/yr″.y/ccm⋯ eCCn,-eCrdP0`zr,° rg°rc。nracr rhe c。 ngress secrera″ a″

wccm-eCCm-ecfdP0`亻 @c`mne.upc.edI/

曦婴 鳓燠

Important Dates

DeadⅡ ne for presenting a one page abstract

Acceptance of the contributions

DeadⅡ ne for submitting the finaI abstract and ear|y payment

November29,2013

January31,2014

February28,2014


